
Lore Card 002  “ugly helmets”

 There’s a reason the Rauchka helmets bear those swirling, hideous colors and ridiculous horns. They were 
jesters once, and pranksters a thousand years ago during the Merchant Wars. That’s how they started as a race. They 
lived out their protests, following corrupt officials in the streets to shame them with sing-song mocking and terrible 
puns and tweaking their noses. In the mighty days of The Infinite Republic, the Rauchka were declared untouchable 
with the noble duty of grounding high lords and generals through their mockery, of reminding those in power just 
what the source of that power actually was. 
 It was in The War Of The Rupture, at its absolute worst when even the skies seemed to be breaking apart, 
that they were forced into a terrible pact to transform into cyborg weapons of war. Even now, they’re embedded in 
every militia, every level of government, often in disguise. But when they wage war openly, that’s when you’ll know 
them for who they are. It’s because of those gaudy helmets. And you have to know the history to understand what 
they’re saying there. 
 When their last clan chief, a jolly and foolhardy fellow named Laoka, died in the Rupture, it was said he 
would return in a story. Every Rauchka believes to their core that one day, Laoka’s very being will have hitched a ride 
on one of the Salt Mystic’s mighty fables, the engineered fables that can possess a person. And they believe that Laoka 
will be reborn in someone. That’s when they can lay down the guns and idle the cannons. That’s when they can raise 
their children to dance and play in the cornfields instead of implanting sensors in them. That’s when those who made 
all this necessary will pay for this travesty they’ve caused. 
 The Rauchka war helmets are hideous, no doubt, but there’s coming a day when they will take them off. 
And that’s going to be a boneshaking day for us all. 
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